As long as this complaint is transitory in its nature, hopes of its ultimate removal may reasonably be entertained; but these attacks must be attended to at an early period of the malady, and the treatment adapted to the cause of the disorder, otherwise by their frequent recurrence permanent organic disease is produced ; to combat which, all the efforts of art prove totally unavailing.
But it occasionally happens that some mechanical impediment being actually present in or near the oesophagus, the introduction of food is effected with facility at some moments/although at This medicine opened the bowels effectually, and afforded relief; but the following night a vomiting of blood came on, the appearance of which was at first black, coagulated, and lumpy; afterward-; dark brown thick grumous matter was thrown up, the latter in large quantities. Salep with acid elixir was then administered; the sanguineous vomiting nevertheless confirmed equally copious and violent for twenty-four hours. The patient's strength decreased rapidly, and death soon closed the scene.
On the day after the patient's death the body was opened and examined.
No external preternatural appearance was observed in the extremely emaciated body of the deceased, excepting a swelling about the size of a walnut, at the upper part of the sternum, which, as was afterwards seen, had produced caries, terminating in the destruction of that portion of the bone.
On opening the cavity of the thorax, the lungs, which adhered in all points to the pleura, were of a preternatural colour, and covered with small hard tumours, which were also found in great quantities in its substance. The heart and pericardium were healthy, the latter containing a small quantity of fluid. perceive, tlilt all these, circumstances had produced an illusion on his senses, which nothing could dispel, and that the purity of his own mind had rendered him incredulous as to every thing which could sully the memory of the man who had died his friend. Another intimacy which he formed, which was still more strict, and which does not demand the same apology, was that with Condorcet. " Previously to the revolution, he had met him, at Turgot's, at Franklin's, and at the houses of some others of their common friends.
Relations of a more intimate nature tended afterwards to confirm the friendship with which personal esteem, and admiration of his great acquirements, had originally inspired him. The misconduct of the revolutionary government, and the horrible persecution to which Condorcet was subjected soon after the 31st of May, strengthened their friendship still more; but all endeavours to save the latter from his unhappy destiny were vain; and, at the fatal catastrophe, Cabanis had only the consolation of receiving the last compositions of his unfortunate friend, and collecting his last wishes in regard to his wife and child. It was shortly after his death, that Cabanis married his sister-in-law, Charlotte Grouchy, sister of the general of that name, and of Sophia Grouchy, the widow of Condorcet." To this union he owed the happiness and the consolation of the remainder of his life. 
